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Please have a look at our CHALKBOARDS situated around the pub for our changing specials.

Please order your food at the bar, taking note of your table number, which is on the menu blocks. Please note all our food is cooked fresh to order, which at busy times can lead to a delay.

Nibbles

Warm bread, garlic butter, olive oil and balsamic glaze (v) £3.50
Marinated olives (ve) £3.50

Starters

Homemade Soup (v) £4.90

Garlic Flat Mushroom (v) £5.50

A large bowl of freshly prepared soup, served with rustic bread & butter. Please ask for
today’s choice.

Flat mushroom cooked in garlic butter, topped with spinach and melted mature
cheddar. Served with mixed leaves drizzled with balsamic glaze.

Pâté & Toast £5.90

Chicken Tikka Skewers £5.50

Beer Battered Goat’s Cheese (v) £5.25

Prawn & Smoked Salmon Salad £5.75

Black Pudding & Potato Rosti £5.50

Jacket Potato Wedges £5.25

A smooth chicken liver pâté blended with brandy and herbs, served with granary toast and
mixed leaves.
A slice of goat’s cheese coated in beer batter and deep fried. Served with salad garnish
and a plum and apple chutney.
Slices of black pudding and bacon served on a potato rosti, topped with a leek and
wholegrain mustard sauce.

Grilled fresh chicken breast marinated in tikka spices, served on mixed leaves with minted
yoghurt.
North Atlantic prawns and Scottish smoked salmon served on mixed leaves with Marie
Rose sauce. Served with granary bread and butter.
Fresh jacket potato wedges topped with bacon and melted cheese, served with mixed
leaves and sour cream.

Grills

All our grills are served with hand cut chips, roasted whole tomato and a whole flat mushroom.

Mixed Grill £16.95

A classic mixed grill of rump steak, chicken breast, gammon, pork sausage and black
pudding. Topped with a free range egg.

Wexford Steak £15.95

A 8oz Rib eye steak topped with a creamy mushroom, Stilton and pepper sauce.

Gammon Steak

regular £10.95 / small £6.95
A grilled gammon steak finished off with a free range egg and fresh pineapple.

8oz Rib Eye Steak £14.95
10oz Rump Steak

regular £13.95 / small £7.95

Why not compliment your steak with a sauce?
Choose from pepper or Diane £2.25

Beer Battered Cod

Mains

regular £12.50 / small £7.50
Traditional hand battered cod served with hand cut chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce.

Minted Bean Salad (ve) £8.95

Vegan Fish & Chips (ve) regular £11.50 / small £7.00
Fish & chips suitable for vegans – battered tofu served with tomato ketchup, hand cut chips
and mushy peas.

Add goat’s cheese (v) £9.95
Add chicken tikka skewers £10.95

Chick peas, butter beans, kidney beans and garden peas served in a minted French
dressing. Served on a bed of mixed leaves and cucumber.

Aberdeen Angus Burger £9.00

Free Range Omelette (v) £8.25

Why not have a double burger £10.50

Cauliflower Cheese Tart (v) £9.50

Melted cheese & bacon £1.50
Mushrooms & Stilton £1.50

Smoked Salmon & Spinach Pasta Bake £10.95

A 6oz burger in a brioche bun with sliced tomato and mixed leaves. Served with hand cut
chips.

Add a topping

Beef & Ale Pie £9.50

A slice of homemade pie of tender chunks of beef, mushrooms and onions cooked in one
of our real ales from the bar. Served with hand cut chips, seasonal vegetables and a jug of
gravy.

House Curry

Medium spiced fruity curry served with hand cut chips, basmati rice, naan bread and
poppadum. Accompanied with minted yoghurt and mango chutney.

Chicken £11.95
Battered Halloumi (v) £11.95
Battered Tofu (ve) £11.95
Roasted Vegetable & Halloumi Skewers (v) regular £10.95 / small £6.95
Grilled halloumi and vegetables on a wooden skewer, served on a bed of Cajun spiced
basmati rice.

Breaded Scampi

regular £9.50 / small £6.50
Breaded Scottish single tail scampi, served with hand cut chips, garden peas and tartare
sauce.

Roast Chicken Breast £10.95

Roast chicken breast topped with a tomato, white wine and tarragon sauce. Served on
sauté potatoes with seasonal vegetables.

Ham & Free Range Eggs

regular £9.00 / small £6.00
Home baked hand carved ham (served cold) with hand cut chips and two free range
eggs.

Served with hand cut chips & salad garnish

Cauliflower cooked in cheese sauce served in a pastry case with hand cut chips and a
salad garnish.

Smoked salmon and spinach bound in a parmesan and white wine cream sauce tossed
in penne pasta. Topped with a herbed crumb and baked in the oven. Served with a side
salad.

Chicken Caesar Salad £9.95

Cos lettuce, Parmesan shavings and croutons tossed in Caesar dressing, topped with a
grilled chicken breast.

Homemade Cheese, Onion & Potato Pie (v) £9.50

Deep dish pie with mature cheddar, onions and potatoes in puff pastry. Served with hand
cut chips and seasonal vegetables.

Side Orders

Hand Cut Chips (ve) £2.55
Beer Battered Onion Rings (v) £1.95
Garlic Bread (v) £2.45
Garlic Bread with Cheese (v) £2.95

STARTERS

Children’s Menu

Homemade Soup and Bread Roll (v) £2.95
Garlic bread (v) £2.45
MAINS

Four Cheese Pizza (v) £4.75
Served with hand cut chips.

Tomato Pasta & Garlic Bread (v) £4.75
Beef Burger in a Bun £4.75
Served with hand cut chips.

Sausages and Mash £4.75
Served with gravy.

Desserts

(available for under 14s only)

Sweet Belgian Waffle £4.75

A warmed waffle topped with honeycomb ice cream, crumbled flake and chocolate
sauce

Ice Cream Sundaes £4.95

Choose from Chocolate and Nut/ Eton Mess

Sticky Toffee Pudding (gf) £4.95

Date and toffee flavoured sponge with sticky toffee sauce

Chocolate Brownie £4.95

Chocolate brownie topped with vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce

Vanilla Cheesecake (gf) £4.75

Baked cheesecake with an oat base, finished with red fruits and whipped cream

DESSERTS

Ice Cream £2.95
Mini Doughnuts £2.95

Ice cream £4.25

Choose from a selection of Cheshire Farm ice creams made locally at Tattenhall

with chocolate sauce for dunking.

Customers concerned about the presence of allergens are welcome to ask a team member for assistance when
choosing their meal. (gf) Gluten free dish. All weights are approximate uncooked weights. Some fish products may
contain small bones. All meals subject to availability. Menu items may vary in each of our pubs.

On Sunday we serve traditional roast dinners
or we have a selection of dishes from our
main menu available.
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To see details of our other pubs visit
www.broadoakpubcompany.co.uk
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Please ask to see our Sunday Lunch menu
for more details and prices.
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Sunday Lunch

(v) Suitable for vegetarians. (ve) Suitable for vegans. Whilst we take great care to preserve the integrity of our
vegetarian products, we must advise that these products are handled and cooked in a multi-kitchen environment.
We accept all major credit and debit cards supported by a valid PIN number and cash.
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